
Telephone. lS--

We close Saturdays at 1 p.

6

ealskin Coats
We are now making onr annual upetial pricen

on Sealskin Coats, which will continue until the
5th 6f August.

Garments ordered now are not only less .expen-

sive but they are better made. We have the choioe
of all the new skins styles are NEW and much
superior to those of local makers.

Kristin values like diamonds, are only known to experts.

Raw skins are worth this year from fljS.OO to f63.00 a piece. This

allows for a great' deal of manipulation.
We wish to assure our customers that they will positively get

the very best, and ALWAYS what THEY PAYING FOIL

AH orders taken will have the personal attention of our Mr. Nicoll

In New York.

Thompson, Beldeh 2X0.
T. M. O. A. BCILDIMO, COB. 1STH AXD DOEQLAJ tTaV

secretary and treasurer of tbe Brotherhood
rtf Railway Carmen, was In Omaha for a
short time Saturday, having arrived from

the Canadian Pacific. Mr. Ronemua was

the guest during the day of F. A. Jack, a
member of the carmen's executive com-

mittee, and the one who wag largely In-

strumental In preventing a itrlke of thi
carbuilder In the ahopa. Mr. Ronemua
left In the evening for Missouri Valley.

While her he visited Superintendent Mc-Ke-

of the Union Pacific, and discussed

the attain of the carbullderi aa related
to the Union Pacific eipressing full satls-faetlo- n

with the result of things and ap-

proving the action of the committee and
local carmen, in, accepting the proposition
mad by tb company.

Mr. Ronemus addressed the carbullderi
at Mlasourl Valley Saturday night. He

.wtll.be In Omaha- - tonight and apeak to

the carmen at Fuller's hall, Fourteenth
and Douglas street. H go to Grand
Island for a speech Monday evenipr,, to
North Piatt for Tuesday evening and to
Cheyenne tor Wednesday ventng and so on
alopg the line aa far as Ogden. On his

return from Ogden he will stop at Denver
and apeak. :..

Mr. Ronemus will eiplaln the situation
to th various unions over the Una and no
difficulty In bringing about a complete re-

conciliation la anticipated. The strongest
feeling now exist at North Platte, wher
the union forms a large element of th
town. Local sentiment Is said to be in
favor of do strike, except by a few non

union agitators, who are blamed with th
whole trouble among the carbullders.

Roaemas Makes Statement.
Before leaving th city Mr. Ronemus mad

this statement:
"I hav read th schedule as agreed

by th executive commute and th
Union Paclfio company and I believe It

to b entirely satisfactory. Th carmen
may well feel proud of their committee's
efforts In their behalf and owe to It thelt
thanks. Th committee waa well received
and courteously treated by th officials.
When all tb fact are understood by th
earmen ther will be found no cause tor
dissatisfaction." .'

An official if th Union, Pacific, a. wen
v. A. Jack of th carbulldera' executive

committee, declares that the trouble among
members of this craft Is at an end. There

fba been more or less talk of some of ths
fdltgrtatlfd' nonunion men., who were x- -'

remly anxloua to atrlke, about their com-

mittee "selling out," but this seems to
hav amounted to nothing except mere

Th carmen 'are "ell at work
and there Is no Indication It further
trouble.

As far aa a atrlke of the earbullders Is

concerned It Is said to b a very remote
possibility. Orand Secretary and Treasurer
Ronemua aald the men had no authority to
atrik without th aanctlon of grand
lodge and. he Intimated very .strongly that
this sanction would paver b given until
more substantial reason for striking than
had yet been discovered could be found.

WORDS MAY LEAD TO DUEL

CoasTressmaa la timer aacl John Gary
Evaas ( Soath Carollaa Hav

Troahle at CaaapaJgfa Meetlasj.

CHARLESTON, S. C, July 12. At the
campaign meeting of the sis candidates for
th United States senate at St. George,
Colston county, today, there was a war of
words which may lead to a duel between
ingressman A. u. itsumer ana termer
Governor John Gary Evans; two rival can- -.

dldate for aenator. Mr. Latimer, In hla
speech, said that Mr. Evana had once been
hla friend., He wa Interrupted by Mr.
Evans, who said:

''Latimer betrayed me like a dog."
Latimer, In retaliation, brought up th

story of th $15,000 bond deal during Mr.
Evas' term aa governor. v

Mr. Evana aald In reply:
"I denounce the man who repeats that

rumor aa a liar."
Th men started toward each other, but

Sheriff Owens rushed In between them.
Insisting that the courtroom waa no place
for duela. To this Mr. Latimer agreed
and Mr. Evana remarked that there was
plenty of room outside and plenty of time
In th future.

JEALOUSY CAUSES A MURDER

Freastea1 Barteader of Portlaad,
Ore Kills Three aaa Fatally

Wesssi Peart Perooa.

PORTLAND. Ore.. July 12. A. L. .Beld-fn- g.

a bartender, baa shot and killed his
wife, his mother-in-la- w and a male in
mate of the house and fatally wounded hla
father-in-la-

Th dead are:
MRS. A. L. BELDINO. his wife.
MRS. U M'CROSKET. his mother-In- -'

law.
FRANK WOODWARD, an Inmate of the

atcc'rosaey souse. fFatally wounded:
v L. McCroskey. father-in-la-

Belding married the daughter of the Mo
Croekeys eight years ago, but has not
with his wire for aom lime. He waa
Jealous .of Woodward, whom he suspected
of being on Intimate terms with Mr. Beld

Catarrh
It constitutional disease.
It originate In a scrofulous condition ol

Uvs blood and depends on that eondttloiM.
It often causes headache end dlsUneea,

Impair the wit, aovcU and heatjng, af-- '.
fert the vocal organs, disturbs the stomach.

It Is alwaya radically and permanently
cured by the blood-purifyin- alterative
and tonle action of

Hood's Sarsaparllla
This great medicine has wrought the most
wonderful cures of all diseases depending
a scrofula or the scrofulous habit.

buoe f ilis at the beett eeUexUe.
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CONFERS WITH PRESIDENT

Secretary Root at Oyster Bay to Die.
ens Important Matters with

Roosevelt.

OY8TKR BAT. N. T.. July 12. Secretary
Root la. in Oyster Bay tonight on board
Kanawha from New York. He was taken
in a launch direct to the president's land
ing, wher he was welcomed presently by
Mrs. Roosevelt. The secretary will remain
at Saganore Hill until lata Monday. It la
said he then will return to New York and
thence so to Washington, arriving ther
on Tuesday morning. During th next
forty-eig- ht hour the . president and Mr,
Root will so over aeveral matters of Im
portance which hav been awaiting their
consideration. Among them are the Smith
and Waller court-marti- al case and th
Philippine friara question. Th negotla
tlons respecting the friars are In an acute
stag and demand delicate handling. Tne
president said tonight that he hoped pend
ing Questions of importance could o ao ar
rapged'in th near tutur a .to admit of
Secretary Root's departure tor Europe mis
month. Th secretary la In aerloua 'need
of rest and proposes to take a short Euro
pean trip for the purpose of pur recrea
tion.

By direction of th president, his official
yacht, Mayflower, ha been ordered from
th Brooklyn navy yard to Oyster Bay,
No plana for the yacht while her hav
been made, It to likely that th president
and hla family may take a trip of a day
or two In th yacht, but if is not certain
they will even do that.

TWO ARE KILLED r IN WRECK

Extra, on Toledo. Peoria at Weetera
Crashes lato Coaatraetloa Trala

with ratal Resalte.

PEORIA, 111.. July 12. Two killed, on
fatally Injured and several more or less se
rlously Injured Is th story of a wreck on
the Toledo, Peoria A Western railway this
afternoon. The dead:

FBTER ICENOQLE, . Washington, in
nanny aiuea.

TAYLOR, El Paso, Instantly killed.
Injured r

.Ambrose Pierce, El Paso, skull fractured
Is in dying condition..

John Lepage, St. Louis, collarbone broken
and severe scalp wound

8tewart Meyers, Louisville, K., bruised
about back and Suffering from shock,

Joseph W. Morgan, Eureka, ill., live ribs
broken, collarbone fractured and bruised
about neok, bead and body.

AH th injured are members of a con
street Ion' crew, except Lepage and Meyers
who are traveling aalesmen. An extra en
glne and caboose were coming toward Pe
oris at a alow speed, having received word
to be on the lookout for th construction
train, when the two met on a reverse curve
the construction train going at a high rats
of speed. Th construction engine was Im
bedded In th front of the mogul and all
the cars were wrecked, two of them being
telescopsd. Trafflo was blocked until mid
night

SUPERVISORS ARE INDIGNANT

Nea-r- Treahle at Carbeadale Calls
las Resolatloas TJafcoldlasr

th Sheriff.

CARBONDALB. 111.. July 12. Th Indlg
nation which Is felt In Saline county over
the odium brought on by the race troubles
at Eldorado ha found vent In a series
of resolutions paased by th board of u
pervlsors. . After allegelng that the re
ports concerning th disturbances had been
greatly exaggerated and that th report
had led to a correspondence between th
sheriff and th governor, In which th lat
ter had not been fully Informed of th ex
ct condition and had In an open letter

criticised and censured th aborts tor fail
ur to do hi duty, the board passed
resolution expressing full confidence la the
Integrity and honor of Bamu! Barter and
that under all conditions h would do his
duty aa an officer. Judged by a record o
seven years as Balln county's sheriff. To
day Assistant Adjutant . General Ewarts
wa relieved from further duty and or
dered to report to Springfield and the sit
uation left in charge of Lieutenant Cooper
of Mount Vernon. Th entire matter will
be sifted by th grand Jury and their r
port will b awaited with interest

CLOSE SUCCESSFUL YEAR

tloaal Society Ceaclades Great
est Tear In History.

CINCINNATI. O., July 12. Ths Freed
men's Aid and Southern Educational so-
ciety has just closed what is regarded as
oas of th greatest years In it history
Th report of th treasurer, mad at th an
Dual meeting of the board her today ehows
the largest collections from the annual con
ferencea alnce 1831, aggregating 1106.181
Tfte debt has been reduced more than IIS
000 during th last year and mor than ISO,
000 In cash collection on the annuity clan
save been received to provide tor th debt
during th laat tw year,

Th. report of Corresponding Secretaries
Maaon sad Thlrkleld ahow the schools of
the society to be In a nourishing condition,
with largely Increased attendance and re-
ceipts. Five large school buildings . hav
been projected and practically completed
during the last. year. Instead of having th
work of th eoctaty in the hand of tw com
alt tare during th Interim of th hoard

meat Inge, as has beea the cas heretofore
the work hill now be In the handa of an
executive commute of thirteen members.

Polle Caalala Is eateaeea
MINNEAPOLIS. July llWudge Simpson

today gave Captain John Fltchett ("Cuflee
John") of the police force ninety daye atthe work house, the maximum sentence pos-
sible under the In, (or bis sale of a police

Balloon asoensloa at Lake Manawa.
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OflNSTOWN
. IN MOURNING

B tracts tllUi with Funeral Prooosiioni and
Basil Playing Dirge.

OVtR HUNDRED AND TWELVE NOW DEAD

List May B Swelled Soeaewhat,
hat It I Not Expected May

More Bodies Will Be
Poaad.

JOHNSTOWN, July 11. Th most hbr- -
rlble catastrophe of th Rolling Mill mine
Of the Cambria Steel company, Is not
eapable ot being grasped. Early tonight in
Spite or conflicting reports aa to the num-
ber of dead, a eoreful and complete com-
pilation by the Associated Press ehows
that 111 Is th extent of the list of the
bodies outside of th mine. To this tutur
explorations of the mine corridor may
add a few. but It cannot be many. Almost
all the employes who would have been In
the mine at the time of the life wrecking
explosion of Thursday are accounted for.

Very few Inquiries for missing have
been made .to the authorities or to th
mine officials, and this better than any
thing else demonstrate! the possibility ot
many bndle still remaining in the death
tomb. Th mine offlctale aay there is no

se trying to estimate the number ot dead.
They say they don't know and urge the
futility of placing the matter on the basis
Of guesswork. They express the belief.
however, that all or almost all ar out of
ths mine. General Superintendent Robin
son came out about 4 o'clock, after a
hard day's exploration. - He expressed hi
conviction that not more than five dead
bodies would be added to the 112 already
known.

Sunday will dawn upon the populous
city of Johnstown prepared to devote Itself
to mourning. Mor than a score of In-

terment took place today. Aa lat a 7
p clock this evening funeral processions
with bands playing dirges and uniformed
escorts at their heads passed through
the streets of the city.

After the bringing of the fifteen bodies
to the morgue at an early hour today
It waa commonly rumored that the mine
officials were endeavoring to hide the
truth as to 'the extent of the disaster. The
development ot the day showed that theae
susptctona were unwarranted.

Consultation Over Mlae.
At o'clock In the morning there was

a consultation In the offices at the toot
of, the runway from the Westmont entry,
participated in by Mine Superintendent
Robinson, Chief Mine Inspector Roderick.
State Mine Inspector Evens, Mine Engi-
neer Moor an Assistant Mine Engineer
Prosser. A large map of the mine was
examined and explained to Chief Roderick.
Many of the employes of the mine. In
eluding digger!, trap boys, mechanics and
Other were called In and quitted. Ths In
qulry wsa designed to give Chief Inspector
Roderick a preliminary Impression ot the
status of things. Inspector Evans aald
tonight aa to the future investigations
"Those ot the company's officials .who were
In the mine at the time of the explosion
and hav survived will be called on to
testiry. Until these men are able to be
present at the Inquiry It win be useless
to try to do anything."

Alked a to whose duty It waa to take
ear of the accumulation ot gas In the
mine, Mr. Evana said:

The Are boss, of course, but two or
three of the Are bosses were killed by the
explosion, and In th presence of death
We must be aU6gether charitable and sus
pend judgment."

After the consultation at . the office
Evan went into the mine with Robinson
and Moor. They did not emerge until
late in the afternoon. The work they did
while In the mln was to direct their at
tentlon to th damage wrought and mor
critically examine Into th possible hiding

CECIL RHODES' WILL
Provides for Proper Food tmw Sta.

Cecil Rhodes, In his late will, left a be
quest of $50,000 for the Improvement of the
high table for resident fellows and tutors
at Oriel College, Oxford.

"I am rejoiced to find that one millionaire
hat at last glved some thought to the que
tlon ot dietetics In educational . institu
tions," saya Elisabeth Cady Stanton In the
New York Journal.

"One of the crying evila in our schools
colleges and universities Is tbs bad system
employed In feeding growing boys snd girls,
' "Students, above all other clashes, need
plenty of good, well cooked food and
hsppy stats ot mind in anticipation ot the
various meals.

"Dyspepsia Is one of the common fits
easea among the literary classes, and the
foundation for this prevalent aliment la
laid In our colleges and seminaries. Of
what avail Is a knowledge of art, science
philosophy snd government when health is
seriously undermined?

"All this comes from Ignorance as to the
kind of food element the body must have
to supply the dally loss from brain work,
Bacon, meat, potatoes, white bread and
coffee absolutely will not keep a hard brala
worker well. A food expert perfected a
perfect, food for brain workers.

Not only In the schools, but In ths horns
should the fcod be looked after. The neces
slty for selecting food to supply proper nu
trltlon to replace th dally waste of tissue
of brain and nerve is ons of th greatest
Importance.

Grape-Nut- s Is tb Ideal food for young
and old who use the brain actively: tb
diastase of tbs grains being perfectly do
veloped and the. starch transformed Into
grape sugsr In th most perfect meaner.

In this condition, Grapa-Nut- s la ready to
be quickly absorbed Into the blood and tin
sue without taxing ths Intestinal digestive
machinery.- - The phosphate Of potash found
In the cereals Is retslned, snd this, with
albumen, supplies ths element required
to build the gray matter In brala and nerve
center.

Dr. Max Grossman of New York City re
oently called the attention of the Board of
Education to the. fact that "pupils of th
defective clss are apt to be weak physl
cally. . Temporary aberrations are ofteft
mistaken for real defects, when they ar
only symptom of physical growth, of In
digestion, or other maladies. Indigestion
ha been responsible for more than oae
falsehood, and Its cure haa often been fol
lowed by a return to truthfulness."
-- la its predtgssted form, the dally use of
Orapa-Nut- a for the cereal part ot th mal
aide digestion, nourishes the body, tones
up the nervous system and quicken the
mental faculties.

Coffee should also be banished, for It un
naturally stimulates the brain and nerves
so that proper nutrition Is Interfered with
and ther cannot get sufficient rest te take
tb food heeded for the work they must do
from day to day. . For the morning bever
age Postum Pood Coffee should be used la
place of coffee.

Let th diily breakfast, particularly at
tola time et the yerr consist of Grape-N- ut

and cream, a little fruit, a eup ot Postum
Food Coffee, some whole wheat bread an
possibly one or ta soft-boil- ggs. It
ia imposelble to make oae believe what
wonderful change la health, strength, com
fort and ability com In ten daya after
quitting wrong food and living on o!Q
Uflcally selected food.

placee of more bodies. Prying sbout In
the fourth right heading In the Klondike.
State Inspector Evaos came Serosa rooms
19 and 29, distributed between which were
the three bodies which were brought out
t 2: SO p. m. Evans was alone at the time.

The bodlea he found were la a bad at at
Of decay. Tb search went on after th
threa were brought out, and still con
tinues. ...

v' Thoasaads at the Mlae.
All dsy thousands of men, women and

children, drawn thither out ot morbid cu
riosity, lingered about th low tram

structure. Their appetite apparently efluld
not be satisfied by .th already vast horror.
Hundreds stood In a bsklng sun, nearly
opposlts on the other side of the Cone- -

maugh river,, where the men earn down
from the mine entry. Most Of these were
interested for friends who wr possible
victims. Down below a quarter ot a mile
the streets of Conemaugh City were
clogged with funeral corteges. Father
Dembrowsky, pastor ot St Casimlr's Cath-oli- o

church, stated today that forty mem-

bers of his flock were killed In the dis-

aster. ...
"Most of these men." said he, "were my

best parishioners, being thrifty, providen-
tial. g men. who were pillars
of strength to the congregation. Th
catastrophe has just about wiped out the
two societle conducted In connection wun
th' Church, St. Casimlr's society snd St.
Martin's Beneflclsl society. For the fu- -

neral of each one of the dead men a ISO

benefit .wUJ be paid but of the fund, and
In addition aa assessment ot 12 will hat
to be collected from' each member. Th
blow will . be a hard on, because our
church Is just being built and ought to be
dedicated ome time id October."

Blast Caaaee Disaster.
It- - I stated positively tonight by John

ReUlllck', who was 'the Crs bos of ths
Seventh district and who waa la th Klon-

dike mine at the time ot the accident, that
the.dlsaater was caused by blasting, set-

ting off th firedamp. Mr. Retallick, who
la at Oonemaugh hospital. Is Improving
rapidly and hopes by th first of next week
to be able to go baok into th mln aad
prov that bl statement is correct

Speaking of th accident and the cause
h aald: ,:.

Vnr anm tm fer I reached th hos
pital here I was unable to even think, but
this- afternoon, all cornea back to me and
It aeems aa It I had been In a dream. When
I get into the mine I will prove conclu-
sively that the explosion was the reult
of one- - of the miners putting off a blast
Blasting Was common in tne tvionniiis

nlnn It is on of the wealthiest niece's
ot coal property In the state and as the.,coat- is se oeep ana oi so una smin,
requires a great deal of shooting tv get
dOWn to the finest part. In rjls41iSg in
the Klondike- - mine- - boles- - wra drtileA t$ a
depth pt irom,,elBht to. ten.teeu and vf 0
at tlmeg they were much deeuer. 'All in
trouble occurred In 'No. , right whnre'tne
discharge of the powder started the fir
damp. Two hours before the.fateil one

was in tne section, i neara me men
talking about blasting and I gave them
plenty of warning to be very careful. The
slate, at the place they Intended blowing
the coal out wa very thick and I presume
on this account that an exceptionally
hfcavy charge was put In the hole drilled.

Klondike la Bad Shape.
Pram all estimates I can make, there

were at least-twelv- e men and possibly
seventeen In No. , right ,when-tb- e charge
waa set off and the fire damp exploded.
The. Klondike mine, especially- - No. (..right.
na rn in bud mnao tor some lime.
About two months ago It first became
noticeable that an extra amount of gaa
waa collecting In the mine and the officials
nt thn Cumbria Steel comnanv at that time
began to taKe tno utmost caution, xner
talked for a while of closing it down, but
that was almost impossible, aa it is one
of the best oroducrrs and from It U se
cured a greater part of the dally output
of the mine. The mine grew dangerous
about a week ago. At that time It was
decided that no novice miners woUid . be
allowed in this section of the mine at nil,
and the mine officials then selected twelve
nt I he beat and most experienced workmen
they had to operate It. These mn were
careful, but as a general rule you will not
nna miner wno even oas me least senao
of rear.

When tne accident nanoenea mere were
five of us on the cars ready to go tip the
mine on a trip. We did not hear or feel
the explosion fo any great extent, but
knew something had occurred. We hearil
men acrambllna In all dlrectiona for a place
ot safety. Quickly I realised there was no
avenue or escape, oniy o get 10 ine air
Somewhere, but 1 thought I had plenty of
tiro and could sav all of the men. W
Immediately went down the main entrance
m fiM muna k. - inerv wfn wun ills mt
that . time ' William,- Robtaaen.'"who haaphim of the minlna machinery: Henry
Roagers, roreman ot tne mine; wiiuam
Blanche, John Whitney, Joseph Tomllnsnn
and a Hungarian-miner- , whom i did not
Know.

Ia Daasieroas Place.
The after damp was then Surrounding us
tronar. and while we were going to No. 1

Right W hltney fell. We tried to assist
him, but he waa. gone. Then for the first
time we thought of our own salety. Tom
llnson was the eecond man to fall and i

felt mv knees eivinar way. but made an
other strenuous effort, to stand and started
to run. Rodgers and Kobinson were keep- -
inr in Close touch to me ana neither was
saying a word,. We knew of a split of lr
at rso. i Kignt, ana if we naa Deen anie to
reach that wa could have thrown It down
the' mine and nrobabiy aaved tne lives of
scores ot men.

While warning, or rattier groping, our
wav In the darkness I never heard such
sounds arise from human belnga aa the
breathing of those miners. It was all thai
could ba heard, ekcebt for an Ocaalona
shriek or groan. Men were walking and
crawling- - everywhere. Many were crying
some were praying, othere expressing
wishes to see their wives ana ramiiies re

they died, and only aa I
waa only my death will blot that time from
my memory. Then the after damp swept
In about ua atronger and the men. began
dropping as beeves at a slaughter. After
they fell-the- would make one or two final

ana tnen ate. rom no. s riignt(asps nolnt we had reached with a area
deal of difficulty, we headed back to No. I
Right, near where the downcast fan Is lo-

cated, which sends ths air through ths Mill
Creek shaft.

While trying to gain thla point I lost
consciousness and do not know what oo
curred until I waa brought out of the mln
anil nlaced In tha hosnltal. The last that
can remember waa that I was extremely
weak and losing breath at every step. The
agonising groana of the dying men in my
ear worried me and I sank down ready to
die. - i

Ga Over Dead List. ,
Friends of the dead miners and employe

who lost their live on Thursday hav been
over th list of dead with a view of learn
Ing the number of Widows and fatherless
children left behind and who will be mad
helpless by the catastrophe. - Ther ar
according ' to" the data sixty-fo- ur and 114
children. There are live widow and eight
children tiring In the old country. Ftv
of th widow ar bride of a fe month
and eight widow and twenty-tou- r children
are survivors of . American employes ot
ths mines', which ar numbered among the
dead. There are a number of dead tor
signers, who ar comparatively new comers
to th new country and-t- Johnstown, who
ar believed to have wive and children In
the old country and who war expecting
to hav them com over her. Som of
th ypung men who were unmarried wer
also known to be the aol support ot moth
ers and ststera who oould well be numbered
among the helpless one to b looked after,

.HYMENEAL
Potter-Clar- k.

NEW YORK, July 11 Th engagement
I announced ot th Right Hav. Henry C.
Potter, D. P.. bishop of New. York, to Mr,
Alfred Corning Clark of this city, and of
Cooperstowa.. N. Y. Mrs. Clark I a well
known philanthropist qd natron-- , of; art
Bishop Potter 1 now abet&el,

f th marrlag haa not yet oa settled

New rldae to Ipsa Mtsslaslil.
JEFFERSON CITY. Me.. July U-- Th

aecraiary of atate chartered the St. Loul
Iwrxtt comnanv todav. with a caoltal stork
of M.Ouu. A third bridge, across the tl- -
siaelppl river at Bt. Lxuia, win be erected
bv the company te connect with new
union passenger and freight depots to he
built mere.

Many Irs attractions at Courtlaad.

RAILROADS REMAIN FIRM

Dclar Striking Freight Handler! Knit
looept Trmi 0Aired July 1.

TEAMSTERS W(lL' HOLD CONFERENCES

gtreasi Bffert Beta Mas t Oct Theat
t Unit Work Oat of Byiaaathr

aad Coadltloa Graves
gerleas.

CHICAGO, July ll.Confereneee between
the striking freight handler snd th man-
agers ot the rail read did not produce any
definite result today. All tb railroad with
the exception of the Chicago A Northwest-
ern, Erie and, Illinois Central refused to re-
cede from, their position od.dorlured th
tnn must accept th term offered on July
1. Tht mean 17 cents an hour and a
peilod ot probation for new men,

Tb demand of the men wer II cent,
tlm snd a half tor overtime aud no period
of probation, all men to receive full pay
from the start. The Northwestern road
offefed 174 cents n hour, single time for
Overtime for Men employed by tbe day, but
hot for men who wage are paid by the
mcnth.

Th Brie offered IT cent, single time for
overtime snd no period ot probation.

The Illinois Central declared that It had
made an agreement with Its employes since
the Inauguration of the strike and that It
would' do no more, The men must accept
that or remain on strike.

Although It had been th understanding
of the members ot the Board of Arbitration
aad of the general manager ot the rail-
roads that the committees which were to
rail on th railroad managers would have
full power to accept or reject all proposal
from th roads, th committees announced
at th conclusion of th conference that
they did not possess thla power, but were
compelled to report back to the officer ot
the union

They declared that they had been sent to
the conference with Instruction to demand
It cents, but If that waa found to be Impos-
sible to obtain, to take 11 cents, but even
this must not be accepted until tha officer
ot the union had been consulted.

A general meeting of th freight handlers
will be held tomorrow night, at wheh the
advisability of accepting the offer of the
Northewstern and Erie roads will b dis-
cussed.

Teamsters to Hold Sessions.
Numerous meeting of teamsters will be

held,, tomorrow for the ourpose of calling
a; ' atrik'' In' sympathy;, wjth the freight
tiapdTers, 'but Ibe, pftclals ot the organisat-
ion;' declare that' no strike will be called
by .the organltattod a long as they ban
prevent it. While there may be no official
strike ot the teamster, the condition I

the same aa though one existed. The
truck teamster refused today to accept
freight for the freight houses and In msny
of the wholesale houses they were Informed
by their employer that If It waa impos-
sible to deliver the freight they need not
attempt to do so. Tb railroads deprecate
this attitude on. th part of the shipper.
They, claim; that th atrlk of tbe team-
sters to' .a matter 'between their employer
and the teamsters and It Is no matter of
th railroad and they do not se why
they should make further concessions to
ths trsight hsndlers for ths eaks of pro-
ducing peac between th shippers and
their men.

Th freight handler ar now fully as
sured of tb asslstancs of th teamsters.
Whether a strik should be sanctioned by
that organization or not an announcement
will be made to call out the railroad
switchmen, by asking them not to handle
car of freight loaded by non-uni- men.

It was announced at th Freight Hand
lr' headquarter that thla had been done,
but Grand Master Hawley of tbe Switch- -
mens' union, who Is In the city on busi
ness, having no connection with the Freight
Handlers' strike, said ha bad received no
such request, and that under the rules of
his organisation It would be out ot the
question for him to call a strike, and he
did- hot believe there' was any prospect of
the men going out to aid the freight bend
terra. - The' national convention of 'Long
shoremen la In session here, and Grand
Master Keefe of that body said tonight
that he had not been approached on th
matter of a sympathetic strike, but that
th freight handler could present their
request to the convention on Mobday it
they should desire to do so. What notion
would be probable in such an event Mr,

Keefe declared he could not guess.
Railroad Hsk Btatenaeat.

Th railroad, manager Issued the follow.
Ing statement tonight:.

Tha railroad Increased th wages of all
their frolsht hr.ndlers In Aurll last. Jun
10 a further increase in wages to all freight
handlers was maae oy an railroad snec
tlva from July 1.

July 7 the men were called out without
having requested conference with their
employers.

July the committees of employe from
each railroad visited the agents of the
roads. Iheee commltteee stated that the;
were not permitted to aooept any proposf
tlon from their emolovere snort of the ultl
matum of the freight handlers, but ex-
pressed themselves as satisfied with the
turns of the railroads.

All the freight nouses sre open ana
equipped for the handling of regular bust
Ikeaa. f -

it la reported that the teamsters sre
about to strike, and that many of them
have declined tO haul freight to and from
the railroad atatlona. In this they are
violating an agreement which they made
recently with the merchants, with which
agreement the railroads have no connec-
tion. At the time that agreement was en-
tered into a board ot arbitration waa
formed as between the teamsters and the
merchants for the purpose of eettiing any
differences that might aria under their
agreement

The' chief controversy that appears to
exist St this time is between these two in-
terests and it resolves Itself into a ques-
tion of whether or not the teamsters will
carry out their agreement with the mer
chants, ine ranrpaaa are riau 10 receive
and able to handle freight and say that
they are performing their full duty to the
puniio as common earners.

j nere is no tiuf iuuu iu iw willing.
nee of th railroad companies to deal
directly With their own employee at any
time. The employe have expressed a will-
ingness to confer with th railroad agent
and in most cases hav already conferred
with them snd sgreed upon a basis upon
which they ar willing to work and many
of thm nav reponea tor auiy.

Cartas Makes Reply,
'in respons President Curran Issued th

following statement of th position of th
men:

Ths strike 1 still on. W hav don our
duty th last two daya, no matter what
may be aald regarding our course,

i now oall apea the oltisen of Chicago
and th . member of the. laboring world,
whether of the. army of organised men or
not, to aid us. ' Wa have exhausted every
mana noaalbla to aret our lust demands.
aave the . city from demoralisation and
ahow the managers of th roads that they
should treat with us a men worthy ot an
honest day' pay for an honest day' work.

We have conceded to obtain tbia end all
that we feel U just. We have gone further
than many a union would have gone. We
will fight It out and ask tor ths sympathy
and support or ail.

Heavy pressure was brought to bear on
ths Chicago Federation ot Labor official
tonight and a petition palling for. a ape
etal meeting on Tuesday night and was
actad upon by President J. H, Bowmaa,
Bet.or thla meet log 1 called th executive
torn ml ttee of the Federation of Labor will
ndetvor t bring about a settlement, and

that falling will recommend a call for
sympathetic strik In all similar branches
of trad which affect tb railroad.

"W will recommend such a strik on
Tudsy It all other mean fall," atd
President Bowman. "Tbs executive com
mitt af the federation has not given up
hope by any means and will labor all It
can la th meantime, w will attend th

meeting of tbe freight handlers on Sundsy
night and try to get them to stick by the
concessions they granted the Chicago Board
of Arbitration. We will tabor with some
of th roods and try to effect a compromise,
but should this fall we will give the freight
handlers our moral and financial support
and se them through."

Th member of the Ice Driver' union
hauled their last loads ot Ic to the rail-
road tonight. The officers of the union
tried their best to have the men continue
at work, but the drivers refused. Thla
astlon will leave the railroad cold storag
houses without a supply of ic and de-

prive all passenger ear of cold water
until they can reach om outside point
and be loaded.

TALK 0,VERPIECE WORK

At leaaUa af Boilermaker aad hts-balld- ers

It I Dleeaased aad De-

rided to Ite Vaeatlsfaetory.

BALTIMORE,, July II. At today' ses-

sion of th convention of th National
Boilermaker' and Shipbuilder' association
ther wa a long dlacussslon over piece-
work, the senna of the convention being
that it 1 far lees satisfactory than day
work. The report of Orand President Mc-

Neil showed that the organization has 281
lodge, with a total membership ot 21,000.
He suggested that yearly contract be made
between employer and employed, and urged
that all matter relating to wages and
hours ot labor bo aubmltted to arbitration.

A resolution relating to the establish
ment Of a lick and death benefit fund was
aubmltted to a referendum vote et the
locals.

A resolution was adopted extending tha
striking coal miners of Pennsylvania the
sympathy of the brotherhood and 1500 was
voted them. This evening there was a
banquet attended by 200 members and
guests, st which addresses were mad by
Orand President John M. McNeil of Kan-
sas City, Mrs. Donald Crawford ot Balti-
more, Thomas Flynn of Pittsburg. Grand
Secretary-Treasur- er Thorp ot Kansas and
othera.

STOVE MOUNTERS ELECT

Convention of International Union
Choose Officers and Name Next

Place of Meeting.

PITTSBURG, July 12. The oonveltlon ot
the Stove Mounters International Union ot
North America and Canada, which has been
In session here since Wednesday, adjourned
today after tbe election of th following of- -
tcers: , .....

General president, J. F. Tlrney Of De
troit; first vice president, Allen Studholm
of Hamilton, Ont. ; second vice president.
Charles Erlnger of Dover, N. J.; third vie
president, H. J. Ragon, Atlanta; fourth
vice president, Louis Volkert of Bt. Lsuls;
secretary-treasure- r, J. H. Kaefer of De-

troit.
At thl morning' lesslon death bene

ficiaries were fixed at $100.
The next meeting will be beld at Indiana

polis In July, 1903.

Strikers Return to Work. ..

ST. PAUL, July 12. Four hundred boiler
maker and helper on th Great Northern
railway system, who went on a atrlke for
higher wagea some six weeks sgo will re-

turn to work on Monday morning. The
strik wa settled at a conference between

committee of atrlker and th officiate
of th Company, which ended tht after-
noon.' Ther were concession on both aide.
Under the new schedule the men will re-

ceive an advance of 21 eenta per day over
the scale In effect before the strike. They
had demanded an . inereaa of 27 H eents.
Th company agreed to reinstate all of tha
strikers In their old places.

HOLD THEIR STOCK OF COAL

Operatora Will Not Dispose of Preaoat
gnpplr I'ntW Miner Take

Action.

NEW YORK, July 12. At the meeting of
soft coal operatora beld yesterday an agree-
ment was reached which was not made
public at the time. Thla decision was that
until the decision of bituminous coal minora
to be held on July 17 became known tbe
coal operator in the agreement would hold
their present stock ot coal and that which
they will receive next week, and not sell
any In th open market

The operators say they are impelled to
protect themselves and the Interests ot
their customers with whom they hsve con
tracta because of tha scarcity of soft coal
in or nesr New York, which the consulta-
tion disclosed yesterday.

GIVE RECEPTION TO PORTER

Larsreat Soelal Fanetlon of Reason
Held at Bar Harbor In Honor et

Ambassador to France.

BAR HARBOR, Me.. July 12. Ths larg
est aoctal function ot th season at Bar
Harbor wa th reception thl afternoon
to General Horace Porter; United State
ambassador to Franco, who la tha guest
ot Morris K. Jessup, president of ths New
York Chamber ot Commerce, at Mr. Jea-sup- 's

cottage, Etoneollff. All ot the well
known summer residents wer present,
Including Baron and Baroness Hengel-munge- r.

Count Caslnl, Captain Henry Dla
Voeux, General and Mrs. Thomaa, General
and Mrs. Whittler, Mr. and Mr. William
E. Dodge, Mr. and Mr. John S. Kennedy,
Mr. and Mrs. William E. Duer aad General
and Mr. Scofleld.'

DEATH RECORD.
' ' Iowa Voteraa Dead.

CEDAR FALLS. Ia., July 12. (Special.)
Captain H. E. William died yesterday after
an illness lasting tour" year. H waa In
hi 7Sth.yer and wa prominently identi-
fied with th city' development He helped
to organise Company B of the Thirty-fir- st

Iowa, known as the Cedar Falls Reserves.
This regiment waa a part of tbs Fifteenth
srmy corps snd served under Oeneral Jobs
A. Logan. It accompanied Sherman on hla
march to ths sea. Captain William en-

tered a a prlvat and worked hi way up
to th captaincy, He was wounded at
Jonea borough, Ga., and never fully recov-

ered from hi wound.

Jade SalekUy Dead.
GENEVA, Neb.. July 12. (Special.)

After many month of sickness Judge B.
F. Shlckley died at hla homo here last
evening at tbe age of 70 year. H waa
county judg ot thla county for twelve
year.

Mr. Anal Alexander Hector. .

LONDON, July 12. Mrs. Annie Alexander
Hector, th novelist, who' wrote over th
aom d plum of "Mr. Alexander," died
suddenly In London last Thursdsy. Bha
wa bora la Dublin In 1S25.

'

.

Dies Yt atcktaa-- Ball Oama.
T. LOUIS. July 12. While watching an

exciting base ball game in, which his only
eon waa participating Irving MuOowan, a
welt known St. Louis financier, died sud-
denly today from an affliction ot the heart

Kdaeators Name Secretary.
MINNEAPOLIS. July Jl Th board of

trustees of the National Educational asso-
ciation today Irwin alhepard of
Winona permanent secretary for a term ot
tour years at a salary of I4,0u0 a ytar.

DON'T FAIL

TO SEE

EXHIBITS OF

CRUDE OIL

AND

OIL STONE
Taken From tha Lands of the

Omaha Petroleum,

Gas & Goal Go.

In tha Windows of

Browning, King & Go.

18th and Douglas Sts.

Rogers Cigar Emporium
1R08 Farnam St:

Carriages Waiting
to take you to tha

Oil Fields

OFFICES.
208-21- 0 Bee Building

ST. PAUL

MINNEAPOLIS

. and RETURN .'

$fj)J0
f

Cheap Rates

to Other Points

TickeToFfica

3 1402 Farnam St.

HAT FEVCR.
. Tha Naw Jnrantlon, '

THIS WILBON HAT rEVSR DIBK,
Efforts tha first anS only rational

Z lrtmnt, la aicludlns tram tha
Z O bom. DUST and FuU-K- tha oumr of hay tavw.

Belief Immediately.
Endorsed or the medloal profee.

slos aa tha only losiual treatment.
The dleks are made ot soft rubber

-- re Invialhle In the noae,
and adjiutlnf to a ooea of

any ete or shape, and are of ae
Inconrentence to the wearer.

Bend for booklet, with full
deecrlptton, report of uniform sue-ca- n

leet Beaton and letters from
rellOYed sufforera, OFKK KRS In
the V. S. Hay FeYer Association,
railroad men, etc. For sale by
drugsiste, or address WILSON HAY
FEVER DISK CO.. in lsth street,
Denver, Colo. Price, complete 11.60.
Patented. Sept. S. 101.

DR. McGREW (Agi 53)

SPECIALIST.
Diseases aaa UUerasfs af Ma Oalr.

Years' aSaaerleaee. IS Years la
Omaha.

eured by a treatment
VAnlliUUtLt which Is ths QUICKS,?,
safest and must natural that has yet beea
discovered. No pain whatever, no euttina
and dose not Interfere wits work or busi-
ness. Treatment at office or at borne a&d
a permanent cure (uaranteed. ;

Hot Springs Treatment for Syphilis
And all Blood Diseases. No "BRUAKINq
CUT" on the akin or lace and all externa
slsna ot the disease disappear at once. A
treatment thai la more successful and (ar
more satisfactory than the "old form" of
treatment and at leas than HALF THIS
CUHT. A cure that Is (uaranlead te be
permanent (or life.
niCU OH finn cases cured ot nervousUltl. a.U,UUU debility, loss oi vitality

i.u all unnatural weaknesses e( oas,
Btrloture, Gleet. Kidney and Bladder Ll
eases. Hydrocele, cured vermaoentiy.
CslAHGfeiS UIVY, LUIaktXTATlWM HKB.

Treatment by BwU. P. O. Bos 71
Office over US V. 14th street, between far

Ba aa Pouala Bis OUAliA. NJCB.,

K it n- - r11;, & ; y:;ti'!J v f n,U(is
MtS u t.i sm.. kae.liaMrlbkM lekeeeaw.. keraet


